
Agriculture and Husbandry
On Monday of last week. Law 

yer George E. Farrand of the LOB 
Angeles law firm of Farrand am 
SIOBgon, took up duties at Wash 
Ington as General Counsel of the 
Farm Federal Board. He is on 
of the list of men called by Presl 
dent Hoover to serve the nation a 
considerable personal sacrifice.

Said the Board: "We feel partic 
ularly fortunate in obtaining Mr 
Farrand's services; he isrecognize< 
as an eminent and outstanding law 
yer in the United States, particu- 
jariy^ in understanding co-operative

Farrand saifl the Board had an 
interesting situation to handle. The 

, manner in which problems wore de 
cided would establish precedents of 
utmost importance. To him would 
fall the burden of interpreting cor 
rectly, and as liberally as possible, 
the legal limits of the Board's ac 
tivities. . He would first learn the 
farm Relief Act by heart 
s' Alighting at Washington from a 
morning train, Farrand lost no 
time. He went directly to the
*arm Board headquarters, report-
-  tof duty, joined the Board in 

prning conference. C. C. 
, of Santa Paula, als,

(cause of the huge amount of en- 
| tries.

Less than a »«»* befdre the 
[date of the Fair (September 17 to 
22) large quantities of fruits and 
vegetables are already on hand, 
say horticultural inspectors in 
charge.

New permanent buildings are 
planned. A $260,000 edifice is now 
under construction, financed by the 
county. Nine more following it will 
help make a great permanent loca 
tion for the exposition.

NEIGHBOR
At Santa Paula thtj «_ « _  fritnai.

Saturday, 
follow it

01 enuua rama, also al"1?",* th-an he- h* Mid ., , Bxpre* 
.__ member and Farrand's Li u Kansas State Society was gan Qt 

friend.jiptroduced him. Newspaper hi« ho8t at the Veteran's Hall, pacific

Orange Distribution
\J& r?efJ W?rl_? p-ort BhiP* laden 
with California fruit will be found 
this winter. World-wide markets 
modern refrigeration systems, nu 
merous and fast ships, all con- 
5^?te-,m ?,unive«al distribution

| of California's citrus products.
l^*.?** T5k »tarted the monthly

a^^K'Vk^clfmfl LAWYER GEO. FARRAND | water for some time. 
I^I2_^i*_or/"'8?8',th-.e G?M«»I Farming

land divert the entire »u^aa flow 
of the river into the valley daring 

! August This year, thourv t jDowd, 
it might not be necessary to do 

[this. If they did not have to use 
the dam, the 227,000 cost of con 
struction would be saved.' Tha 
Valley now uses 6000 feet of water.

At Glendora, the Covina Irrigat 
ing Company searched for water by 
drilling. They .were skeptical about) 
finding any at the drilling location 
at Foothill Boulevard and Grand 
Avenue. But last week, at 684 
feet, fifteen feet of water was re 
vealed. It is being pumped out 
and diverted into a concrete-cov 
ered ditch. Water development 
had been at a standstill in this 
district before the well was found. 
Perry Bashore, working for the 
Covina company, had toiled on 
under a constant fire of criticism. 
People thought the well a "duster." 
Ranchers are now assured of

Three more ships wfll
kit fatty.

Olive Growers
State of California accepted 

t week the by-laws and article*
rfo^rht^.rs^bd' inhcmtrollin' * moth- he Ls
ba«re"vaS^S . ««*««  «* week CaHforni.'. «fj

more I Relief for Grapes North uro go oe 
than a 1 hobby in the life of Law-  ,.,_. * J boxes of citrus fruits this
yer Farrand. Much time in twenty Reliable information late last Combined service of the Boval 
years he devoted to it. Raised on a week indicated that the Federal Mail and Holland American Mnes

, . . . Capitalized at $26,000, the new 
Berries   organization has purchased land, 

is baying equipment to handle 
Comparatively new to. Califor- \<>*!»*&>**'.*» *""*»*»•$»"•

Santa(Ptoula farm, he later owned I Farm Board was 'about to an-1 guarantees this. "Europe in the nia markets is the Youngberry. ft a_te tanks and a warehouse will 
I his own farming interests,'learned nounce a loan to California grape past years has become so fond of prst made Its appearance on the Pf* erected, other equipment ne-

agricul.ural problems; began by growers. 
: raising'lima beans, later organ!:  ' -- 

had, spent several California oranges that we are Los Angeles market a few years I
..  _       , later organized days considering the grape indus- prepared for a material increase in \ aS°- At Sunland it is proving to

lima bean growers into a co-oper- try here. Representatives of the 1930," said C. J. Lehman, district be a valuable crop, thinks S. H.
ative bgdy. Citrus fruits, walnuts, industry had shown them satis- manager. Garner, owner of four and a half
raisins .and milk soon-were added factorily how far and in what way In United States Unland'fi lem acres of Youngberries. He has f to his interest i*i-_ «.»_... .-.I..-*._ -L-.-U _i____ i , . ui«*«.\.o, \-y_auu_f icui-1 f-_i,,,i ._.: : ._ __i. A___ _* «.__,_ i

[ And all the time he was 
I ing to be a lawyer. With hi 
the mixed law, and became 
fin more co-operative 
| Later he became counsel

fornia Fruit Growers

as the'need arise*.

Joa

people could not identity 
i sapota, or even m 
they suddenly were......__..-. u...«.cut a-ne yamornla Urape Growers "» lemons soiq lor niteen aouars | - -j v -,i~ -—.---*•  ,~  , . -

ative schemes. Were the first agricultural group " box in the open market, said Earl "  * half acres « "Iwayi a heavy asked to
unsellorforOie in tha country to organize * sta-1 Johnson, Mountain View Fruit As-1 on!__ ' I These frultg wlU  * on «*ublt

at the California Diamond Jubileetion corporation and advisory sociation manager.

which indicated a desire for relief Valencia oranges, shipped from tends to specialize in that crop. will be mangoes, medlars, loquats.
Citrus and walnut growers have Southern California in July, to all guavas, pineapples and banana*.

| citrus anq wamut growers nave |   ,_».     t^ t M0jl /. , »  |             I all of them grown in California.

the exports to Europe wil 1 come of the .10,000-acre expanse of the-'provisions;
.-_ owij two boys. The Stanford. . 
khool of Business received his aid |<rrant?

from there. The County expects to I Italian Vineyard Company's grape
' !oan ,is .the **&>*& ship 1,000,000 cases of Valencias land- at Ontario.

.»..,-_..,  National Bank of Los found the _______  __.
Ingefes made Mm diwctpr and ex-1 genuinely in need of relief, 
jcutlve committee member.

of Italian and Mexican 
ek made ready to 
nse crop, hastened

rm weather. 
one or two instances only,

China and Japan have all been re-' grapes have reached the picking 
dpientn. ' (stage. A few weeks more will see

[Go-ops Unite

{cipientn.
From" California (Ni 1828 the harvesters stripping 

ments' SMJ, wha is *" ' 8*1 "'

fCapper Probes

at fortnight" "to I nounced last week that it had co 
nia to Los An- eluded negotiations whereby 

Biit visitors to would handle exclusively, sale* f

-.,..-..«•.The California Prune and Ap: 
Growers AssociationA tired senator of the United 

State* came last 
Southern Californ

  geles, for a rest. JL.UI vi___um _v i - --- - --- _  -_ --  _ ? - -  - 
j California seldom rest. And Sena- products of the Peach- and F 
tor Arthur Capper of Kansas was Growers Asspciation.' 
no excention. Invitations to en- O. A. Harlan of San Jose, gen 
tertainments, banquets, picnics eral manager of the prune and a] 
and other amusements poured in. ricot body said it was progress!- 
Interviewers asked questions. step, equally advantageous to hot 

Soon the Senator was busy in- Parties; a saving of overhead ex 
vest-gating Southern California's nensM y0"" re»ult - The prun 
fruit anf produce market, its and ?p^,coLp!?fla WO"W be rec 
structure. Accompanying him were ompcnsed,, in return, for the «el 
representatives of fruit co-opera- in« W a <>™****« chai 
tlve marketing companies. He was The agreement was not a mer 
amazed at the diversity of agri- leer, merely an agreement where 
cultural products in the State and bV ono co-operative agency wil 
the apparent efficiency with which «* « » 8ales a._yent for the oth 

  they are distributed nationally. or- B°th_. or«fJ"Izat,io,n» "'" 
Further development of co-opera- ra«m intact; both will do their own 
tlve distribution, said he, might processing. > 
form a basis for action by the " v ___ 
Federal Farm Board.

Later, at a luncheon given for 
him at the Blltmore Hotel by the 
Los Angeles Chamber of Com 
merce, ho praised the new Farm 
Relief Bill, said through it* psy 
chological values it wa_t already 
helping die farmer. The new legis 
lation would help the farmer help 
himself. The name plan had been 
in use in California for ton years
 the co-operative movement. He 
gave specific credit for the bright 
est agricultural prospect in yearn 
to two ' CuU.ornians, President 
Hoover and O. C. Teague, anil to 
the co-operative association idea 
developed in this State. 'President 
Hoover Inid dono a wise' thing in 
drafting Teaguo for no 'man knew 
more about the co-operatlv

i to Aug. 1, 1829) total shipments' SMJ, wha . is *" 'V8 
have amounted to 66,223 carloads. the tar«e8t «roP ln 
an adyapco over the year before of 
almost 20,000. This was- moreo» l000 carload8 over Florid"'s Many Tested

from the 
iow to be 

many years.

Puncture'Vines
Punctures were prevalent alone 

the highway* of San Fernanda 
Valley, in the early part of thte 
summer.

But the County Horticultural 
Department divined the cause, 
searched for and found Puncture 
Vines growing at   the roadsides, 
exterminated them by extensive 
spraying. - .

Countrywide advertising cam 
paigns advising the public to ea 
oranges anil drink orange juice 
have brought about the heavy con 
sumption. California's Fruit Grow 
era Exchange reports vast lums o 
money spent in this direction. Als 
they have sncnt money in artang 
ing to sell juice extractors to 
vendors at cost. Results show tha 
United States consumers last yea 
used the greatest volume of or 
ange» in history. . "

often

Peach Moths
A protective niea/. ______

bought annoying and «  ilv by non- 
halant travellers has -ully justi- 
led itself. At the firai report of 
he ne.ghborllne.u- of the Medlter- 
anean fruit fly,, inspector were 
1aeed at all points of entitr into

Poultr 
think wU of the Poultry Patho
gical Laboratory at Los Angel 
Last year it gave greater serv 
than at any other time during 
history. Operated by the State 
has local agencies and offers fr

advice in prevention and contro
of disease. 

Puzzled poultry raisera submi
ted 2539 birds last year for exam
nation. Almost 33,000 blood tea 

for bacillary white diarrhea we
node. Laboratory officials receive!
>irds from 186 different Southern 

California localities. 
In all its history the laborator

tas found but one case of tuber 
culosis, and that in an import«<
bird.

Los Angeles markets are rece_T» 
ing the first fruits of the South 
Antelope Valley pear crop. Lesa 
mature pears are being picked and 
packed to be sent to the eastern 
states. After a survey of the or 
chards around Lancaster, county 
inspectors report high grading and 
pears of extra large size.

jDennis Gets Card 
§ Tol^io Via Zeppelin
fr th Oi-af Zcpr 

the iftoor- 
Rc.ld, the iiosi- 

to Mnyor and 
sent to them 

r.lend in Toklo.

istmnrkcd, "Plrat 
[Flight, by.Gruf 
t-8-9", and was 

lAngeleB, August

{Mayor arid Mrs, 
bllowH:

him the American aide of dairy 
farming. Later Mr, Hiyeda made 
u trip to Jupiiii where he. waH mar 
ried.

With hin Nipponese bride. Hiyeda 
returned to America and leased t 
Donnlu ranch where the young cou 
ple lived for twelve years 
reared a family of live chlldrci 
. When the eldest daughter, Mi 
wan In hlph school, the family 
made u second trip to Japan, and 
were restrained from re-entering 
the United States by the pnflsag 
of the Immigration quota law.

"198 Yamabukicho, Ushlgome. 
Tofcio, Japan, Aug. 21, 1929. 

John Dennis, 
illf., IT. S. A. - 
b. -and Mrs. D.: 

hours yoii see the Q. Zeppelin you will 
card. By this the first quickest mail I 
Word to you that we, are all well In this 
hope you as well as we are. We remain, 

Yourg Sincerely,
R. Hiyeda and Family. 

|e was crazy'the 
ae." .. ''' .' "  

xplalned that R. Mary Hlyedu han nince 
ft dairyman who 

(leased the Depnli
Hlllsbor Gre

Tokio, tuklntr a 
| In dairying:, pro- 
xpenseB paid by 
ernment.

|g In Toklo. R. Hl- 
llld worked 
who tauRlit

'-SIGNS
{Council DlscuBs
bf Steluer* for

racia and Man-

taken, up during 
Tl^enday night o- 

|l -with the discus- 
Imutters, which will 
Iflclal action later, 
bf a boulevard stop 
htersectlon of 'En- 
puel avenues, advo- 
[incllinun O. A. R. 

out varying opln- 
lirt of hia proposal 
lecl that In the past 

ftlne accldentu Imvi:
Inte ctlo

dunted
Toklo College of Fine 

and Is now teaching In the
8choolH of that city.

Mr. and Mr«. Dennis 
acquainted with the Hiyeda family 
during their IpnflT stay' In Hlllal 
and as n token of grntltlldii for 
klml deeds done for them, Mr. Hi 
yeda gave Mayor Dennis u large 
sworU-llkn weapon, which ho 
uhcrial^eu iiniont. hla poRsaBslo

_2i3tirst. Appeal 
On Assessments is

The Cbfl Angeles city council 
eek net September 10, an the i 
r lifiarlntr appeals against the

confirmation acsoGBinents foi

It

Pickles
Heinz' North Los Angeles pick 

ling plant is receiving the bulk of 
a heavy San Fernando Valley en 
cumber crop,, placing them in 
->rine, shipping them to various 
ompany branches.

Hundreds of acres in this and 
;he Reseda-district adjoining have 
>een used for cucumber, raising 
his year. Hundreds are employed 
n the 'eking.

counctl
,1-runcu IH ulrenily 

with boulevard atop 
4, only through lilijh- 
iijr traveled thoi-oiigh- 
tif posted. Too rrc- 
gn:<, particularly lu u 

pt, arc a source of 
Only to the motor- 
to the occupant., of 
who are'frequently 
e., grinding of geari. 
of brakes Incident 

lerit of earn at stop- 
was pointed out! 
he council who ten- 

el'the placing of the 
It apparent that 

ta slioukl be. posted, 
ny oaaea a warning 
stead of a full xtop 

fflelent t.) prateet

^Ihy dlxenafllon It wan
litigate the mutter,

digit IB Warranted
[ this point u request
i for the Xlgn.

Improvement of 218th street be 
tween Oenker avenue and Western 
avenue, according to Councilman 
A. E. "Chick" Hennlng.

TWO NEW P. 0. 
SUB - STATIONS 
FORTORRANCE

Torranoe poHtofflec sub-stations 
are to be entabllshed on October 1, 
In South TOrrunce and at the Do-
,heny Drill pany, accord- 

received this 
Al" qourdler

Ing to Instr»ictl5n:. 
week liy rostmufltci 
from \Vashlneton. ,

The authorization for the two 
new sub-stations came as the re 
sult of requests made Rome time 
a$o by Mr. Gourdier.

The sub-station In §outh Tor- 
ranee will replace the preesnt Wal- 
terla poHtoffluo and will be located 
at the corner of Hawthorne boule 
vard and Newton street. Mrs. L.I1- 
lie I^ewlB will be the clerk In 
charge.

The sub-utatlon at the Doheny 
Htono plant will bu known an the 
llydrlll Million aiyl will serve the 
Imlimlrlfu now located In South 
Torrnnon an well an provide faclll- 
(h'a for future l-vluntrled that may 
locate there. O«o. Kay. auditor of 
the Doheny Stone Drill company, 
will be the clerk In charge.

Speed-'And How!
innis Doesn't Look Uke Moses of Israel, But 

Guts a Mean Swath. Ask Doc »nd Bart

Pomona Prepares
At Imperial, Waterres of Pomona property

rded trains, squeezed and tut 
pen passengers' fruit. Passeng<*-n 
rere chagrined.

are being used to house the exhib
The problem of water for irriga 

on purposes, always a potent onny Fair next month; 
r the entire exposition. n Southern California, ha

solved for arid Imperial ValleyMade public by Secretary Affler- um], intercepted Oriental fruit
baugh, this data shows the magni 
tude to which the annual Fair has

oths, proved the possibility of Centro by M. J. Dowd, engineerintroduction into California
frown In it* brief seven-year his A lettor to Senior Entomologist little lute In aiTlvIng, so 

orler left two Hpoei. cops
trict, says heavy rains on the westickie of the Dept. of Agriculture,

Further statistics show 2000 dif
ferent contest* planned,' and sev- riousnens of the danger of Orlen- the Colorado Rlv.r at Rockwoodty judges to select the winnom; 1 fruit moth infestation. Geor- ery considerably to 50,000 second176,000 is waiting in prise money ' a'» State Entomologist Ycomunf

id one man had lost 17 cnrs of '
, . 

plenty of irrigation water for th? It II-H-II-
tin' vurloiwly 

10 to nk mileii
cruwilittl lloWII 
M-II-M HIUlllo 
i.xuclly eleven

eye» like ihu 111- 
the Red Kuu Iw- 

f MoattH UHk May-

appropriation, the largest remainder of the season,ever offered at any county fair in In the past. It has been neces-
op in Georgia depended upon luc- nry to install a temporary da

MlMlpn. nftUo utyUi will N w-
t l\f 111 till' IHVH.'Mt blllld-[eil. In other -iumniunltlou. 

"The uooret In iimkliiK umn," 
rental praperty," Hulil Mi. S| 
Un, "lu lit keuplnt. your ItinantH 
ln«ed no tliat they wlll.i'Bii.ttln 
lungui' puilgda. U In belter to !< 
thu inouthly rent» duwn and ha, 
regular tenuntu Ihun to «ol hlyl 
W reiilB with frwiutiiit vucuncjv 
II' InvuntuiH woulil .itllily Hi 
in.,n,In mill linllil nnliil iiniii,:

LEE CONNER RETURNS

-,,
Kind of _.
that Laytlw

i,:,l Uiul OHM of lliu 
naarby city who had 
e mA.tlntr place on 

iuently been 
ijli Mi,' qluw niovlnKPoit.r InvHuii 

Hi.) through thi< 
r utudloti ut

-,. mure bin 
(Cunllcuied on Pag

Tax e s 
Cut

Newly Annexed Territory
Enables Council to

' Slash Rate

CITY TAX TO BE 53c

Torrance Will Have LoMfeSt
City Tax Rate In Entire

Southwest

Torronce's municipal tax rate 
will be lower this year.

At an adjourned meeting of th« 
city council, held Tuesday night, 
for the purpose of - fixing the 
tax rate, -hew figure« were, sub 
mitted which represent, a cut of, 
17 cents undei: Jant year's r_(te.

Ordinance No. 192 provide.! the 
following'schedules: .*« 

f.oneral fund, 89% cents.
1'arks. muBic and advertlsln
RetlrementH of bondn and 

ost fund, 3H cfentB.- " . ''','.-8.8
Total tax rate, 53 cents.
Certalp exceptions 

respect to the bond and Interest 
tax, which applies only to property 
Included In the city of Torrance 
at the time of the bond election 
held In 1922. New territory, which 
has been annexed since that time. 
In exempt from thin levy, HO that 
.the municipal rate of thene tracts 
will be lesH* than fifty cent... ; Ter 
ritory Included In that known as 
northwefit Tqrrance, the Meadow 
Park tract and Walterla will be 
free from the bond tax.

..ffrat yfju^q _t_Hfc_ £!_& . ,o_£.-:7Q- Pents. 
was second lowest In the state of 
California, being under-rated only 
by Vernon, also an Industrial city, 
' The new rate of 53 cents will 
unquestionably place Torrance far 
below, any other municipality In 
California in the matter of reduced

With an assessed valuation of 
?<2.166.580, the new rate will stli; 

fide Torrance with ample fund* 
all expenses, with a comfort 

able margin for improvements and 
:Ximnnlon. Since »1..77«,270, or al 
most one-half of the total assesoed 
aluatlon IB di\e to the annexation
f new territory, It Is apparent that 

the policy ol expansion which has 
  n can-led out up to this polnf 

been Of u, git at tnuti.riut bene 
fit.

omti compuilHonB with the rateu 
fixed by communities In l_os 'An- 
gUloci county, place Torrance In tin 
enviable Ijght.

' county tax rate of 86 cepts a 
1100, the Highest rate since 1894, In 
In prospect following the acconf- 

u by the supervisor** of tJie 
1929-SQ budget. 'County expcnse/i 
this year will total over »ri8,i)op,«iiu, 
nearly u (14,000.000 Increaxe.

Municipal rateu ol uolRlibprln.; 
cities lire as lollnw.s:

Uermosa Beach, $1.5u,
Hawthorne. Jl.OO.
Comptbn, $1.07,
The Redondo rule 

set, yet.
I'lttsburg, Calif., in 

c-rn city B.rno inlllH 
bla Hteel Corf 
has adopted a 
than three tlm.'H th 
IndilHtrlul city lu tl

PEDESTRIAN 
HITBY CAR

Two Accldeuta Occur OH 
Thursday of Last Weok 
Here

not lit

Elliultetli WIIIIumH, 10D1 Siu'lorl 
AVenu.u, sustalnud bnfluoii" la«. 
Tburaday afternoon, when nh« was 
struck by a car driven by I.. 2Vfar» 
[seal, employu of the Columbia 
ritee), as she wuti walking acrojbt 
Ihn Interuection of Hurt ml uud \(f- 
lunilu boukavurd.

l.ll liuiid 
Itudnildo 

when tl)_t 
Wllllun.ii 

 ed Hldnas'

iklnMarlHcal wan i
rn from Hurtnil

liniiluvurd about 8 i
accident occurred.
wan treated ut thr
Torranco Meinoriul llu»|iltn

when' i 
i|il«lKly
uvy nudu

lUrl and AciH'lu aveni 
duy urn-moon ut t>:>0. 

. t'J. llunutxatt, ISI8 I',

llii. At'H,:lu

-IllBlu »2li.uu. Juiil.U- *SM.
wut«i, lltihtti in, liuloil.
1'iioim 131-vv, Toi-rnno


